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33 Commoner

"Dr. Moras written
Commonsense Book on

Autology, and. by so doing,
placed the Standard of the Creed of Health
farther to the front than any man who has

for thousand years." Elbert Hubbard

3T, ja,OTa! ia u tenirT' ' ea, e mat Snows himself my core MnLselL'muoossspn ooxe fnforaaJtioa wftdKtob 5 TOd abrat mes fa tie entire work. ButtfST ?"" ot " ? sSitoSiiS?; eTipe about diet and brain, nerre andH?? 2r2 to P'2 2ato of reaUy remariable booi MgL,
is forzoltea. ra & is vrorth 590.00 to vfifSi"" 1? ent to him after Ms profcSd riSd

or the iealtb of wife and babies."

"We Consider AUTOLOGY one of the Mot Wonderful Book, ere Writte- -Pl TW M..
"Please Accept Our Thanks."
SLfejFt1 2?yoa offered tbe public
followed Ipttnscilonz and are
fmocs. My fcsubaad ha been adyWIotlc allhis Ufa, could eat notbioff without Tfee!8K: thesreatert ol pain, and now be doe. not knowwhat such trouble are. I suffered with head- -35Jl,nee ,I1M. doctored for It. andtold rae It was neuralgia and couldnot be cured. I suffered taatold buttoday 1 am welL Hare not felt mjSdk oftbos dreadful spell since 1 bare followed!n Autology. We hope tbat buiaanltywill open their eye to the reat gift that youbays put In front of them."

MRS. DROZ, Torrington, Conn.
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"02fE YEAi AGO TODAYI besan to be Aatologrlst. Ist erealxc I vu
it. and sfc me tfx bcic the old Tray lrriae. andLT her' not for Ibat Is fa thifJ bfTLao hAd c14 lBe Aarttrt.TLno hIni o'.aathxaa laat Ieeabcr.oftfnasked Wlam not it wmand I say noit decidedly. X 1 nowwhat perfecUy good J, aad I ex--
dred years at IeasLlet you that I feave oatwittedthe doctors wh told nie that I coald sever beany better. God bless Autolery aa4 Its aobltauthor.

CMIS3) AIDIB 3t BROrFH,
New Woodstock. N. T.

T not take $100 for your boek."
D. B. ROBINS. Fredonla, K. X

NEED AUTOLOGY
deal practical business' of your affairTSlflf"688 dy and 6,'a"! M have learned t0

With it there need be no such thi as paTn or slctae ?n mTri' landnA S?ain. --vor and cents,
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'UIDE TO AUTOLOGY"
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five 2c stamps), and I will send my "GUIDE AVTOLOrY" " lett"' P3' and enclose 10c. (a dime or
brain value can't be reckoned in dollars and cents - containing a wealth of information health and
:CIT OPP HKriR ln Vtir rnnn... -- '. .4

E.R. MORAS, M.D0
Highland

J001!1 !" offer. I enclose 10fctf please end me Autology.
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&.R. MORAS, M.D.
caffo). '89; formerly House PhvtiM Collee of PhysJciaus and Surgeons (Chi- -

(Ch,p:?ss;: ' -i-neS: nodt sjssij -- rTcr'-ffln FRW-- F' a Bmitod tune I will include,
boycott of AutoIoiTv" ""A Ch1Ce LlttIeF'. Book' "Epoch MaW --l .
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